The synthesis and studies on the reactive behaviour of metallophospha-alkenes are report ed.
whic h may destabilize the n( P) orbital and bring the 'carbene' character of the phospha-alkene to the fore .
Here we report the synthesis and studies on the reactivity of metallophospha·alkenes. J The synthesis has been performed according to the procedure of heterogeneous metallation;· a simple, versatile access 10 metatlophospha-alkenes.
Treatment of chloro-bis(trimethylsilyl)methylenephosphaneS (I) with sodium carbonylmetallates (2a--c) yields the molybdenum and tungsten substitu ted phospha-alkenes (3a-c) (Scheme 1), which are purified by filtration of the reaction mixture, evaporation of the solvent, and recrystaJlisation of the residue from hexane. Composition and constitution of (3a--c) are proved by satisfactory elemental analysis, spectro· scopic data,t and X·ray structure analysis:!: in the case of (3a ,c). The transi tion metal increases the nudeophilicity of the ;l.,2-phosphorus atom and e nhances its reactivity towards electrophi lic reagents, which is in accord with t he behaviour of ),.l-metallophosphanes.] Reaction of (x) with trifluoromethanesulphonic acid yields t he complex (4), which exhibits t he as yet unknown phospha-alkene, H~(SiMe3h, as a ligand. The P-H bond is verified by the 31p and lH n.m .L da ta (b 31 P 187 p.p.m., b1 H 8.91 , J HP 397 Hz). The formation of (4) as the product in the reaction of a phospha-alke ne with acid is of special interest: (3c) confi rms the firs t example in which the regioselectivity (usually observed in the addition of protic substrates to P-C double bonds) is reversed. In the same way, reaction of (3c) with tri fl uo romethanesulphonic acid met hyl ester produces (5), via P-alkylation.
Treatment of (3c) with an equivalent amount of sulphur in benzene solution yields the tungsten substit uted thiOphosphaalke ne (6) . Its constitution is established by the downfield shift of the 31 P resonance signal (b 418 p. p.m.) and the low value of the 31 P_I83W coupling constant (J 14 Hz). Presum ably (6) is produced by rearrangement of in termediate (7) , corresponding to the formation of metallothioxophosphoranes from me tallophospha nes under the same conditions. 3
On heating (31t---C) , int ramolecular substi tution of one carbonyl ligand occurs with formation of the metallophosphaallenes (81t---C). Compound (Sc) has been described previously as the product in the reaction of K[Mo(COh(CsHs)j wit h ( I ) in tetrahydrofuran (THF).7 The conditions required fo r the extrusion of CO are strongly dependent on the tra nsitio n metal: (3a,b) a re transfo rmed in no n-polar solvents J . CHEM. SOC., CHEM. COMMUN , and slightly above ambIent temperatures completely into (8a,b) while the formation of (Jc) requires several hours reflux in acetonit ri le. The increase of p-character at the phosphorus atom in (8a-c) is in agreeme nt wi th J pw• 5 in (3c) a nd 617 Hz in (Be).s The phYSical data as we ll as the studies on the reactivity indicate the 'carbene' character of these metallophospha-alkenes.
